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Chapter B-2 Staff Members 

Chapter Director 
Shirley Morris 
shirleymorris174@comcst.net 
 
Asst. Chapter Directors/Events Coord 
Mac & Deborah Strickland 
Debo-
rahstrickand.strickland@gmail.com 
 
Asst Chapter Directors/ MEC 
Randy & Becky Siniard 
siniardr@bellsouth.net 
 
Chapter Treasurer 
Jeff Poirier 
b2rider@att.net 
 
 
Rider Ed/Motorist Awareness Coord 
Walt Thayer 
wathayer@bellsouth.net 
 
Newsletter Editor/Secretary 
Dean Watts 
Watts4670@gmail.com 
 
Chapter Photographer 
Norman Morton 
norwen@att.net 
 
Public Relations 
Wendy Morton 
norwen@att.net 
 
Webmaster/Individual of the Year 
Greg Bailey 
gregbaileyga@gmail.com 
 
Facebook Coord 
Jim  Cater 
jimcater@comcast.net 
 
Special Day Coordinator 
David Epley 
David-epley@att.net 

Shirley Morris, Chapter Director 

Words From Your CD 

 

Wing  Gazette 

Georgia Chapter B2’s 
Wing Gazette 

The last gathering of the year and my last article as Chapter Director. Where 

has the time gone!  I just hope 2021 is a much better year than 2020 has been 

for all of us and this virus and unrest gets a lot better. 

Maybe this coming year we can get together more, have more rides and activi-

ties, because we didn't get to have a lot of activities this year. 

As most of you know l will be handing the CD position over to Randy and 

Becky Siniard, I hope everyone will show them as much help and support as 

you have with me for the past 4 years.  I am sure with everybody's help they 

will do a great job.  I will still be in there helping as much as possible.  You can’t 

get rid of me that easy.  It has been a great journey, at times very trying, but all 

in all very satisfying and with good friendships and lots of fun, but like most of 

us, I just keep getting a little older and slowing down.  I think we need some 

younger blood or a pill to make us old folks younger. (Ha Ha).  I don't know 

about the rest of you, but I am going to keep riding as long as I can and stay 

safe. 

Seems like we have had a lot of health problems this year with a lot of people 

in the Chapter, so let's look forward to next year being a lot better and every-

one staying well. 

We have our Christmas party coming up. The details will be posted here in the 

newsletter and on the web site.  Please try to attend, as we always have a lot 

of fun and of course good food.  We will try to stay as safe as possible, but still 

enjoy the party, so come on out and enjoy.      

Thanks to all for your support the last 4 years and let's look forward to the 

next year with our new CD. 

Thanks Shirley 
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Birthdays Anniversaries 

Special Days 

Jeff Poirier 11-18 

Don Chariton 11-20 

Marlene Campbell 11-23 

Deb Strickland 11-23 

George Parker 11-26 

Paul & Madonna Holko 11-07 

Trent & Stacy Dufour 11-10 

Fred & Davida Kimble 11-30 
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With 10 people showing up for our rainy day ride to the Reveille it made it hard to get seated “all to-
gether”, especially when Shirley said she was expecting a quest, but the fine folks at the Reveille made it 
happen!  
 
We all saw some people we may or may not have seen in a while, talked about rides we would to do, 
and places we have been. 
 
Every Veterans Day The fine folks a Reveille set a place for the POW/MIA which is a nice touch. 
This one was right by the door. 
 
I’ve said it before, if you want to go on a ride, fill out the “I Wanna Ride” form, and start from 
there. The schedule was made kind of open so more members could add on rides. You can get the form 
from the Newsletter, off the Web site, or ask Shirley or Mac, they can help. 
 
p.s. Shirley’s guest did not show up! 
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Chapter B2’s Gathering Summary 

October 24, 2020 

 

Announcements: 

Recognized: 

             Chapter/District COY: Woody & Carol Whitlock 

              District Staff Members: Norman & Wendy Morton 

Door Prize Winner: 

                                David Epley 

                                Woody Whitlock 

                                Wendy Morton 

                                Alex Strickland 

                                Sandy Parker 

                               Shirley Morris 

 Recognition: 

                      Chapter/District COY  Woody & Carol Whitlock 

                      District Asst Directors Norman & Wendy Morton 

Shirley Morris gave the history of the “Church Key”. 

Mac Strickland presented the participation award for the chapter’s MAP participation and reviewed the   

                      Chapter’s activities for October & November.           

David Epley presented the Special Days presents. 

Carol & Woody Whitlock spoke about the Mississippi Rally, The B-2 mask won the mask contest.  

Ride Drawing Winner:  Dean Watts 

Vest Drawing Winner: Sandy Parker 

Awards: 

Top Gun Award went to Carol & Wood Whitlock 

Poop Award went to David Epley 

50/25/25 Drawing Winners:  Candace Watts & Alex Strickland 
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Dinner Social 

Pasta Bella 

Meet at Restaurant 4:00 pm 

Hudson’s by the Lake 
6800 Hudson Dr 
Dourglasville, Ga. 

 

6 
Sun 

3:00 pm 
To 

7:00 pm 
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